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response within minutes) may initiate a signal cascade and 
mobilize calcium, resulting in auxin-specific responses. 
We thank Drs \if Tanner and H. Beevers for stimulating 
discussions, advice and help in preparing the manuscript. 3,s-D 
was kindly supplied by D r  M Zenk. This wlork was supponed  
by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. 
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Haemoglobin has previously been recorded in plants only in the 
nitrogen-fixing nodules formed by symbiotic association between 
Rhizobium or  Frankia and legume or non-legume hosts ' l .  Struc- 
tural similarities amongst these and animal haemoglobins a t  the 
protein and gene level suggested a common evolutionary origin'*H. 
This suggests that  haemoglobin genes, inherited from an ancestor 
common to plants and animals. might be present i n  all plants. \$'e 
report here the isolation of a haemoglobin gene from Trema 
mnenrosa. a non-nodulating relative of Parasponia (Ulmaceae)'. 
The gene has three introns located at positions identical to those 
in the haemoglobin genes of nodulating plant species. strengthen- 
ing the case for a common origin of all plant haemoglobin genes. 
The data argue strongly against horizontal haemoglobin gene 
transfer from animals to  plants. The Trema gene has a tissue- 
specific pattern of transcription and translation. producing 
monomeric haemoglobin i n  Trema roots. \+'e haie also found that 
the Parasponio haemoglobin gene is transcribed in roots of non- 
nodulated plants. These results suggest that haemoglobin has a 
role i n  the respiraton metabolism of root cells of all plant species. 
\+'e propose that its special role in nitrogen-fixing nodules has 
required adaptation of the haemoglobin-gene regulation pathMay. 
to  gibe high expression i n  the specialized rniironment of the nodule. 
\Ve ha1.e searched for haemoglobin genes in  a number of 
plant species. Using a so\ bean haemoglobin complementary 
D S A  probe. u'e \+ere unable to derect [because of sequence 
di\,ergence I the haemoglobin gene sequence e\ en in Porosponia. 
a nodulating species knoivn IO produce haemoglobin". \4'e were 
able to isolate the Parospunia gene using a Porasponio c D S A  
clone identified ui th  an oligonucleo~ide probe designed on the 
basis-of- amino-acid sequmcë  d C i ' .  B'ycause of the limitation 
~ of requencr di\ergence \!e first .earcH,ed. using a farorponia 
'; cDS.4  7:obe. for hclcmoflobin g e n d  in  non-nodu1a:ing plmis 
)1 in species of L;mzce&e.:ihr [&mil\ i-p \ \hi\h Porocporiio belon_rs'. , I , .  
We chose Trema romenrosa, taxonomically close to Parasponia, 
and Celris ausrralis, located in another section of the family. 
Trema species d o  not have nodulating roots in their native 
habitats, and we have shoivn that Z ronie~rosa is not capable 
of forming symbiotic associations with any of 98 representative 
strains of Rhizobium and Bradj.rhi:obiurii. We were unable to  
detect any nodulation in another T r e m  species, Z orienralis, 
or in CeIris'. 
Southern hybridization showed haemoglobin-related sequen- 
ces in both Trema and Cellis. The faraspotiia haemoglobin 
c D N A  segment hybridized to one band of Trema DNA follow- 
ing digestion u5th EcoRI or Bglll. This suggests that  there is a 
single haemoglobin-related segment in the genome of Trema, a 
situation comparable to faraspoiiia where there is only one 
haemoglobin gene. In  Celris the results indicate that there are 
either one or IWO genes present. Legume species have several 
haemoglobin genes and pseudogenes]'.". 
I n  Tremo. we sought to determine whether the haemoglobin- 
related sequences Correspond to a complete functional gene by 
isolating the appropriate D S A  segment from the 7: rotnerirosa 
genome (Fig. Pj. Comparison of the Trema gene with the f a r a -  
spoiiia gene" identified fbur exons and three introns in identical 
positions. The Trenta and forasportio exon sequences have 93% 
nucleotide similariry and there is -80':0 similarity in the introns, 
non-manslated leader and 3'-untranslated sequences of the 
genes. 
A haem-polypeptide with amino-acid sequence deduced from 
the Trema gene sequence (Fig. 1 ) \sould have the properties 
expected of a functional haemoglobin. It has a chain length 
(161 residues) identical to Parnsponia haemoglobinl and has 
the 30 amino-acid residues common to all plant haemoglobins 
whose structuTes are kno\vno-".".'3 . These include the residues 
equi\,alent to proximal and distal His: Pro C2 and Phe CDI .  
which are invariant or high]!, conserved in all functional 
haemoglobins. Of the 11 amino acids not identical berueen the 
faraspunia and Tremo po l~pep t ides  (Fig. 1 l .  s e \ m  are not 
found in any other planr haemoglobin. These are Asp 6. Lys 34, 
Ile 58. >let ' i l .  ,Arg 9:. .Asn 96 and Ser 113. with only Arg 93 
haying the potential ro cause instabilir\ in Tremo haemoglobin: 
compare uj th  refs S and I ? .  i4.e conclude thai the Trema gene 
is likely to be functional. and that its product could participate 
in ox!.gen t ranspon' .  
\I'e anal!.sed Trmia  tissue for R N A  transcripts and for prorein 
products of the gene I Fig. 2 ) .  Pol) (A 1- R S A  extracted from 
Treina TOOIS I lane 4 I h\bridized to farospcmio haemoglobin 
c D S X  hut no haemoglobin messenger RS.4 \vas deiected in 
Tremo leaf extracts liane 51. The single hand in root RX.4  
indicates a n  m R S . 4  of (1.7 kilobaies !kbl.  identical in length IO 
th e 1 1  
. A  
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Fig. 1 Alignment of the T. tomen- 
rosa (TREbIA) and P. andersonii 
(PARA) haemoglobin genes. The 
amino-acid translation is given 
above and below the coding 
sequence. That of Trema is given 
in full. Only variant nucleotides 
and amino acids are given for Para- 
sponia. Kon-coding sequences are 
aligned to give maximum base-for- 
base similarity. The proposed 
TATA box is underlined (-). 
Crosses (++i) represent the 
sequences deleted or inserted. 
Methods. A genomic library in 
XEMBL4 was made from a 4-7 kb 
BglII-fraction of Trema total 
DNA. About 2 x lo5 recombinant 
phages were screened with "P- 
nick-translated Parasponia haemo- 
globin cDNA probe pLZ09 (ref. 6). 
Six genomic clones were isolated 
and one of them was subcloned 
successively in pUC18 and 
pBGS18 (ref. 19). The sequence 
was determined by subcloning 
fragments into M13 (mp18, 19) 
phages and sequencing by 
the dideoxy-chain termination 
method". 
PARA G C  A G 
A*" 
G 
Ala 
ACCI 500 
TLLUA C T G C T G A A C T G G G T C T T A M I C 1 T C C T C A A G T A A G T C A A G A R A T A T A T G G T A C A C ~ A m A C m G C R C ~ G T A G A C T A A G ~ G A A T C  
P A R A  C A A A C  A 
. r A l ~ G l U L c U G l y L e U L y m P h e P h c L c u L y s  
GlSl 
r L ~ U L y ~ A ~ p S e ~ P r ~ I l ~ P ~ ~ L ~ u G l u G l ~ A ~ n P r o L y . l ~ U ~ c T h r V ~ l P h e V ~ l U e :  700 
TLEUA mGMGCACTC-CCGATTCCTTTGGAGCAGAACCCAAAGCTGAAGCCCCATGCTATGACTGTC~CGTTA?GGTAAAGCCAAC~CG1TCTCCTATTC 
P A R A  G C C T 
va1 Thr 
800 
TREMA CCTTATCCTAA~CCAACAATCTAATGTTAATAAAATAGTA'IITTGCCAA~AAACAACCAAAAA~AGACACAACTATATMAATAf~AATT 
P A R A  A A *  T C 
900 
TREUA CRCCGT*TTATGATACARGATCTATAGTGATTCATCTATAATCATTCCAA~CCCGTGIACATATATGAGRCTGCCAGCAACAATCOCATCACAG 
PARA T GT C A I+*+++++++++++ C G T  G 
1000 
TRLUA TCGCCTATTCCTATAAGCAGAATGGACGAC~~TGACTGGTGAGACATATCACAGCAAAGCTCTACAATC~A?GT?CCTCACTTGCTCTG..-TC~C 
P A R A  T ++*+++* A TG CT A T  TTC T A - 
1IDO _ _ _ _  
T h r C y s G l U s e r A l a V a l G l ~ L ~ u A r q L y ~ A l ~ G l y L y ~ V ~ l T h r V ~ l A r ~ G l u S ~ : A ~ n L ~ u L y ~ A r q L ~ u G l y A l ~ ~  
TREUA TCTGGTACTG-rCCTGGAAAGACGTGTGAATCTGCGG~TCAACRCGGAAAGCCGGAAAAGTAACAGTGAGA~AATCAAACTTGAAAAGACTTGGGGCTA 
P A R A  TGT A G  G A c A 
Lys A I D  Il. 
1eHi.PheLy.A.nGlyValV~lA~nGl~Hi.PhtGlu 1100 
TLEUA TCCAC1TCMAAATGCCCTAGTTAATGAACA~GAGGTACTACCCTGGCGACATAGTAGATATAATTCCATAAGTGTAATCCAAGCATitGTTGII?* 
PARA C C T  C A 
Thr 
1300 
Val 
TREUA GAGTCIlTTARAITATTCTGTATGGTGG~CTTGAATAATCGATCTTAT~GTGG?AmAAAAARATATT~~CATGGGAAAAACGGTRGTAGGTC 
PARA A CT G A 
SCAI 1500 
T R E M  CTGCTATCMGTCCGAMTGAAACCCTCCACTACTTGAGAAmffATAGTTCTTGTAACATT~AGG~CAATAA~GTCAÇAAMCTTATACTIA~~** 
PARA C T G A TG A R A  
l . A l * I l r L y a S e r G l u U . t L y . P r o S c r S e r l h r  
Phe 
1600 
TREUA CA~GC*TGACAGAAACGTTATAACTTACATA~~+**GCCTITIIATGTATCATACTGTGAC?C'ATCTCTCMCIIGTGTTGfCATC1TG~CM 
PARA G A G A + G G GTATAA T GCA G A  C 
We also detected haemoglobin mRNA in non-nodulated Para- 
sponia roots (Fig. 2, lane 2), the level of m R N A  being about 
1,000-fold less than that found in Parasponia nodule tissue (lane 
1). No signal was found in Purusponia leaves (lane 3 ) .  The 
Parasponia haemoglobin gene thus has two differently-regulated 
patterns of expression, a high level of transcription in nodules 
and a low level of transcription in normal root tissue. We did 
not detect any haemoglobin m R N A  in non-nodulated soybean 
roots with either soybean or Parasponia haemoglobin c D N A  
probes; compare with refs 15 and 16. If there is expression of 
haemoglobin genes in non-nodule tissue of soybean, either it is 
at a level too low to be detected or it is from a non-symbiotic 
gene sufficiently divergent in sequence that no cross hybridiz- 
ation occurs with the probes we used. 
We fractionated Trema root extracts to look for haemoglobin 
protein. Western blot analysis (Fig. 3) showed that the haemo- 
globin mRNA is translated in Trema roots and that the native 
product is a monomer as it is in nodules of legumes and 
Casunrina. In Parasponia nodules the native haemoglobin is a 
dimer'." and this is also true for the haemoglobin found in 
normal (non-nodulated) root tissue. Analysis of the root 
haemoglobh of Parasponia will determine if the monomer form 
is root-specific for that genus. 
Our data suggest that all plants have haemoglobin genes, and 
Fig. 2 Northern blot hydridiz- k 1 2 3 4 5 
ation of Parasponia haemoglobin 
cDNA (pL209) (ref. 6 )  to total 
RNA isolated from Purasponia 
nodules (lane 1) and to poly(A)+ 
RNA isolated from Parasponia 0.7- 
roots (lane 2), Parasponia leaves 
(lane 3). Trema roots (lane 4) and 
Trema leaves (lane 5). 
,Methods. Uninoculated roots of 
Parasponia andersonii were 
obtained from plants grown aseptically on nutrient agar. Total 
RNA was extracted and poly(A)' purified according to standard 
procedures2'. About 2 pg of total Parasponin nodule RNA and 
5 pg of poly(A&: ,RNA was subjected to electrophoresis on a 19'0 
formaldehyde agarose gel", blotted and hybridized. The probe 
was labelled with "P by an oligolabelling procedure". The blots 
were hybridized at 42°C as described6 but with 10'6 dextran 
sulphate added. The filters were washed twice in a 2 X SSC. 0.1% 
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) at room temperature for 15 min, 
then once in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 30 min 
before autoradiography. 
---_I - - _ _  P 
41 3 3 
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1 2 3 4 5  Fig. 3 Western blot identification 
of a native monomeric haemo- - 
globin from 1 iometirosa root 
tips, following non-denaturing 
molecular-exclusion chromatogra- 
phy on Sephacryl S200. Lane 1, 
pure Parasponia haemoglobin sub- 
unit, 0.1 pg; lane 2, the ‘haemo- 
globin dimer’ fractions Mr-39K, 
ex S200; lane 3, the ‘peroxidase’ 
M,- 33K fraction ex S200; lane 4, 
the ‘haemoglobin monomer’ frac- 
tion, M,- 18K, ex S200; lane 5, the 
‘cytochrome c’ M,- 13K fraction 
ex S200. The arrow indicates sub- 
unit M,- 19K. A significant inter- 
action with the Parasponia 
haemoglobin antiserum occurred 
only in the ‘haemoglobin monomer’ fraction (lane 4). We consider 
that the faint bands seen in the other lanes result from adsorption 
of Trema monomeric haemoglobin to other proteins during the 
non-denaturing chromatography. 
Methods. Frozen tissue (18 g) was extracted anaerobically and 
chromatographed on a calibrated column of Sephacryl S200 (Phar- 
macia, post 1980 batch) by a non-denaturing procedure2v4. The 
S200 effluent fractions expected to contain native dimeric haemo- 
globin (M,-39K)2.t7, peroxidase (Mr-33K)”, native monomeric 
haemoglobin (M,-18K)4 and cytochrome c (Mr- 13K)” were 
separately pooled and concentrated to 1 ml. Residual polyvinyl 
pyrrolidone4 was precipitated at 0.45 ammonium sulphate satur- 
ation, then putative haemoglobin and other proteins precipitated 
at 0.8 ammonium sulphate saturation. The redissolved protein 
pellets were water-washed and reconcentrated then proteins repre- 
cipitated with 80% v/v acetone at - S O T ,  and redissolved to 
-100 p1 in Western blot digestion buffer4. Samples were applied 
to SDS-polyacrylamide gel lanes before Western blot analysis4 
using IgG from rabbit anti-Parasponia haemoglobin serum, fol- 
lowed by protein A-peroxidase staining. 
imply that haemoglobin has a function, presumably associated 
with oxygen transport, in cells of normal roots. In  Parasponia, 
the product of a single gene sequence appears to have both root 
and nodule functions, but the level of gene expression is low 
in roots compared with nodules. We have not been able to  detect 
haemoglobin mRNA in soybean roots but the possibility remains 
that there is a separate haemoglobin gene for the root function 
in legumes. Clearly if haemoglobin genes are present in all plants 
and encode proteins which function in root oxygen transport, 
then it is unnecessary to invoke horizontal gene t r a n s m i s s i ~ n ~ ” ~  
to explain the sparsely-scattered appearance of symbiotic 
haemogiobins in nitrogen-fixing  nodule^“^. Instead, the 
ubiquitous root haemoglobin gene may be the progenitor of the 
nodule genes. In this case we might expect that the nodule gene 
has evolved differently in each group of nodulating plants. In 
some species, for example Parasponia, the nodule and root 
haemoglobin functions may be provided by alternative regula- 
tion of the one gene, whereas in legumes, gene duplication may 
have been involved in the evolution of nodule-specific genes. 
We thank Dr Don Spencer for help with Western blot analysis, 
Drs Jeff Ellis and Danny Llewellyn for helpful suggestions, Paul 
Hadobas for plants and Georgina Koci, Janice Norman and 
Judy Flanigan for technical assistance. The sequence data in 
this publication have been submitted to the EMBL/GenBank 
Libraries under the accession number Y00296. 
Note added in proof: Western blot analyses of Parasponia root 
haemoglobin showed it also to be a dimer. 
--c 
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The mast cell binding site on human 
immunoglobulin E 
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* Department of Biophysics, King’s College, 26-29 Drury Lane, 
London WC2B 5RL, UK 
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Antibodies of the immunoglobulin E isotype sensitize mast cells 
and basophils for antigen-induced mediator release by binding 
through the Fc portion to a high-affinity receptor (Fc,RI, Ka = 
10’ M-’) on the cell causing the clinical manifestations 
of type I hypersensitivity. As the amino acid sequence of the human 
epsilon chain is now known3, attempts have been made to map the 
Fc,RI binding site on IgE to a fragment smaller than Fc, using 
proteolytic cleavage products, none of which proved to be active3. 
Cleavage between the C,2 and C,3 domains released two inactive 
fragments, suggesting that the junction between these segments 
could be important in receptor binding3. This region is protected 
against protease digestion in the rat  IgE complex with the receptor 
of rat  basophilic leukaemia cells4. Here we report the mapping of 
the mast cell receptor binding site on human IgE to a sequence 
of 76 amino acids a t  the C,2/CE3 junction. Recombinant peptides 
containing this sequence inhibit passive sensitization of skin mast 
cells in uivo and sensitize mast cells to degranulation by anti-IgE 
in uirro almost as efficiently as a myeloma IgE. Fragments contain- 
ing the separate domains are inactive. Additional sequences are 
required for rapid assembly of fragments into disulphide-linked 
dimers, suggesting that a single chain can form the active site. In 
a three-dimensional model of the human Fc,, the two identical 
segments are f a r  apart. Each folds to generate a cleft between the 
C,2 and C,3 domains on the surface of the Fc,. The docking of: 
IgE on to mast cells could take place within this cleft. 
The bacterial expression product of the whole recombinant 
Fc, (rFc,) has  been shown to be as  active as a myeloma IgE 
in binding assays in vivo and in virro and in assays of biological 
activity5-’. &re we extended this approach to the expression 
ofsmaller fragments of the F-chain gene and assay their capacity 
to inhibit sensitization of mast cells by IgE antibodies in viu0 
and to sensitize basophils to degranulation by anti-IgE in virro. 
The recombinant Fc, forms a disulphide-linked dimer on oxida- 
tion in virro, resembling native Fc, (refs 5, 7), so we have 
examined the dimerization of the smaller peptides in relation 
to their activity. This information has been applied with a model 
of the three-dimensional structure of the human Fc, (ref. 10) 
